T H S I S
partners In the partnership property 18 raore correctly discribed as a tenancy in comnnon or t joint tenancy without benefit of survivorship, but the diff6rence appears to be merely verbal,' An examination of the essential charactorlistics of tfe ,iff(-,r-t f:,' 1.9 of jo t (9 zrv'i-" 1 _rt 1' 13 r that technically tenancy in conmon and joint tertincy without benefit of survivorshlp are not one and the s.ame, but alo that neither is identical v.ith )"partner00hlp estates' " 7bc requisites of a jcint tenan,y are the four unities of tilhe, title, interest and possese ion, and survivor-
ship.
If we take ave tle chief incident, survi.vorship, the etstte !,: no longer Tjroperly a joint estote, .lthc,.gh usuilly the f ct, it is not even nec-,osf,,rY tbt the four unities; be present in a prtners'll p estate.
In tenancy in coron t, tenant can aller only his share, wut is entitled to that sa:,re -in speoie. In a -s,,rinership, a partner -r,,-,y tilien the entire Jnterest (tc, tc,,ency element) of the firrn, hut he Is entitled only to the net proceeds of his share. 5herefore, to say tht t L pi~rtnershii interest is either ; cu-,:r-,on tenancy or joint tei eric, vithout the benefit cf surv~icrhi±p conveyo no cetr Idea of wihat that interesrt really is.
echnically It is nc moce true to say, partnershp it a modified for_ of te. an(-y in conTrcn or joint te amcj than it iould be to cay thLt joint ter awy and tenancy in common are modleied forms of partnership . The only element corr~c~en to the thrrfo", is joint ci, nerhl!.
In i)-] other reopect,-s each differs from the other.
.qTh.ese differences can be more concisely and convenlent,-ly pointed out by adopting -r. In both of these cases the judge Omits froL his o-nion dIs discusion of reel erts,,te as "u e that real estate oved ,j the partnerabhip is governed as su , w,1ithout reference to tbe ti' of' ortershi. 31 ..
-----------------------------------------------------
Dower.----Of course before the doctrine of equitable conversion was applied to partnerships the dower interest ws not lost by any partnership arrangements.
At the preeent time the dower attaches only to the husba-rl's beneficial interest cr share in the fiem.
And it does not necessarily attach to that share. "at its best", or in other wordn the largest beneficial interest at any time during the contiinaxice of the partnership is not the basis of the calculation. Thus, suppoeei A.and B are partners and the firri aseets at a given time are $10,,000 in realty-. If at the ena of five year8,Adies and during that tir-e th firm liabilities to the extent of 6,000 have been incurred,the basis of calculating the widow's dower would Vbe, not Ceoes in 1-Prt.
------------------------------------------

150.
con -v c i 1&c e In the fI m-nere 11 p-se thae legal title onl!, of the perc;onri Yhoee numes actuolly tippear ts gIr tore in t-e deed of' conveyance. Iltou[h ouch t co e!: ce -iouldl ToU, the entire intereot cf the firm It would not give ti good re-ord title. conveyei to two or more persons n -rning thein they took as joint tenants and the doctrine of curvivorship aT) lied. .b y of the cot on iav tec'nir ; 11ties conc em.ln' rel est-te ha e el the, been rela.efl cr-abolieheri IlI to et r-c But if, the lt._. of iaartnereih-i t>...e yet rc--1ns o_,mbcrtmiity for -,till1 furtber modifications. 1ne
'n-le sIntcry cf partnc r,-, re-l eCtate sh s that the tendency 1, to enlarge rather thtin to abrld'c the scope of partnership powers. Upon grounr!n of reapon and jun.-tice ahould nnt a firm posseo le , al capacity to deal in real estate, co-exteneive with an Indivicdual?
